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DISARMING THE POVERTY
TRAP?
BRUCE BRADBURY
The last year has seen a
resurgence of interest in the role
of the income tax and transfer
systems in reducing Australian
unemployment. Most prominent
was the call by 'five economists'
for a red uction in award wage
growth (Dawkins et aI., 1998).
The objectives of their proposal
are twofold : first, to increase
demand for labour by lowering
wages; second, to address the
equity implications of this wage
fall and to maintain incenti ves for
people to take jobs by reducing
taxes and/or providing cash
benefits to low-wage families.
Though the extent to which
lowe r wages will increase labour
demand remains controvers ial,
there seems to be widespread
agreement that tax credits can
have both favour able equity
outcomes and lessen the 'poverty
traps' which discourage job
search. Is thi s really the case? Are
there policy options available
that can improve work incentives
wit hout undesirable equity
outcomes?
Poverty traps occur when an
increase in private income (e.g.
taking on a new job or working
longe r hours) leads to a red uction
in net benefits as great as, or
almos t as great as, the increase in
private income. In Austra lia,

income for a married couple
poverty traps arise because of the
fam ily with three children, where
combination of income tests on
income support payments, income the 'head ' is receivi ng
unemployment benefits and/or
tests on in-k ind benefits (such as
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STAFF AND
VISITORS UPDATE
DAVID ABELLO has joined the SPRC as a Research O fficer to
w ork on an ARC-funded study of the Job Netw ork. His earlier
career has included I I years with the former D epart ment of
Employment Educat ion and Training.
L1N DA ARNOLD has joined the SPRC as a Research Scholar
funded under an A ustralian Postgraduate Awa rd. Her candidature
is in t he D epartment of Sociology at the University of Ne w Sout h
Wales, where , last year, she completed her BA Honours degree.
Her research focus will be on social policy, retrenchment and
social identity.
KEVIN D'ARCY has joined the SPRC as an Australian
Postgraduat e Award scholar after completing a Masters degree in
Philosophy at t he University of Wollongong. He is enrol led in a
PhD program in the School of Social Science and Policy at the
University of NSW and is researching w orking poverty in Australia.
KELLY HAND has jo ined the SPRC as a Research Scholar on a
SPRC scholarship. Last year, she complet ed her Honours degree
in Sociology at LaTrobe University. Her research interests concern
young people's percept ions of cit izenship and how social pol icy
affects the ir ability to 'be citizens'.

KATE NORRIS has joined th e Centre as a part-time Research
Officer. She w ill be researching casual work. She is also currentl y
st udying to ward her Ho nours Degree in Economics at the
University of N SW.
BRIAN NOLAN, from the Econom ic and Social Research Institute,
Dublin , wi ll visit the SPRC from the end of June unt il late A ugust.
ALAN YO RK, from the School of Social vvo rk, Bar-lIan Un iversity.
Israel, w ill visit the Centre from June until August. He will be
researching commu nity social w ork and volunt eerism.

TH E SOCIAL POLICY RESEARCH CENTRE
was esta blishe d in Janu ary 1980 (originally as th e Social
Wel fare Research Ce ntre) unde r an agreeme nt between the
Unive rsity of 1 Icw So uth Wales and the Co mmo nwealth
Gov e rn me nt.
The Ce nt re is opera te d by th e Unive rsity as an
ind e pendent unit of the Unive rsity. T he Dir ector receives
ass ista nce in formu latin g th e research age nda from a Board of
Management and also th rough peri odi c cons ulta tion with the
com muni ty. The Dir ecto r is res ponsible to th e ViceChance llor for the ope ration of the Centre.
The SP RC undert ak es and spo nso rs rese arch on
importa nt as pec ts of social policy and socia l we lfare; it arranges
se mina rs and confere nces, publishes the results of its research
in re port s, journal articles and book s, and prov ides
oppo rtun ities for postgradu ate stu dies in socia l po licy.
T he Centre's current resea rch age nda covers socia l po licy
issues associated with changes in employment, income
support and the labou r market; changes in house holds and
fami lies; pove rty, needs and econom ic ineq uality; an d the
restru cturing of forms of socia l support.
The vit'm's expressed ill this Nt'm·sleffer. as ill allY of the Cenrre's
pllbliratiolls. do not represent f illy official position of the Centre. The
SPRC Newsleffer alld all other Sf'RC pllbliratiolls preseJIt the vi"",'s and
reset/lTh filldill gs of the indioidun! auth ors, ~'ith the ai1JJ of pro1JJotillg the
df'!:e/0plfletlt of ideas alld discussion abollt major conrerns ill social
polity and social fJ.!'e/f an:.
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FROM TH E

DI RECTOR
BY PETE R SAUND ERS
It is d ifficult to d ispu te th e
prop osition that th e Senate GST
and New Tax Sys tem In qu iry
Hearings have show n 'the
mo de llers ' - and th e mode lling
on wh ich thei r contrib utions have
been based - in a rath e r bad light.
Is the re rea lly so littl e scie ntific
co nte nt to economic mode lling
th at one can use mod els to show
virtua lly any thing on e wants?
T he disagreements aired by th e
various mod ell ers who gave
evidence to th e In q uiry wo uld
appear to suggest so. If so, it does
not augur we ll for our eco no mic
futu re, since th e list of ex pert
witnesses called before the
Inqui ry included many of th e
nation's lead ing macroecon omic
and microsimulati on mod ell ers.
No matter how sop hist icate d
the model, it can be only one
amo ng many inp uts into th e
ana lysis of a reform pac kage as
com plex an d wide rang ing as th e
prop osed New Tax Syste m.
For ma l models can hel p to
infor m se ns ible publi c policy,
b ut it wou ld be foolish to rely
solely on th e mod els, parti cularly
in an area like tax reform whe re
th er e are so man y unce rtai nt ies
and gaps in our kn owled ge. Even
so, the mod ell e rs seemed at
times to d isagree on th e issue s
th at are most ame nab le to the ir
kind of ana lysis.
T his perce pti on was largel y
created by the med ia coverage
which showe d th at th e various
modellers p rovided comment in
sho rt 'so und bites' that allowed
no ti me for q ua lification or
ex plana tion. Anyo ne who has
ever aske d a mode lle r to ex plain
a pred ict ion from th eir mode l
will know th at th e q ua lifica tions
and ex pla na tion gene rally take
far longer to describe than the
res ult itsel f. In a sense, that is the
who le point of mode lling.
Because a mod el provides a
form al structure th at simplifies
but also atte mpts to describe
reality, its use for predic tive or
othe r purposes req uires th e use r

to tran slate the problem in
wh ich they are interested into
the lan gu age of the mode l.
Becau se the paramet ers of
the problem of int erest wi ll not
always coincide wit h th e
struc ture of the mode l, choices
have to be made and these will
generally req uire ass umpt ions
an d judgements. T hese in turn
can mak e a cons ide rab le
differe nce to the resu lts
prod uced by the model and lead
to a de ba te over 'w ho is rig ht'.
In fact, the main areas of
disagreement are as likel y to
concern the assumpt ions an d
judge ments made in order to
app ly th e model rathe r than
any thing to do wit h the
pred icti ons generate d by the
mo del itsel f.
T his is bo rne ou t by the fact
that on many of th e ce nt ral
eco nomic issues, the modelle rs
we re in fact in broad agreement.
T he re was, for exam ple, little
disagreement ove r the short-run
impac t of th e GST on th e
cons ume r price ind ex an d thi s is
a key e lement of the impact of
the GST. T he same cannot be
claime d for what kind of
co mpe nsat ion package is
needed to offse t the price effect
on the livin g standa rds of th ose
adve rsely affec ted. Here, the
modelle rs pa rted com pa ny and
slugged it out thro ug ho ut the

Hearings, spreading confusion
and despair amongst th e Inq uiry
members and anyo ne e lse who
ha ppe ne d to be listen ing.
Th is is hardl y surpris ing given
the comp lexities and uncertainty
surro und ing th e com pensation
questio n. T he noti on of
'compensation' itself is ope n to
many alternative interp retations
and it is no surpr ise th at eve n th e
mode llers ado pted different
posi tio ns on exac tly wha t
com pe nsation mea ns in practice
an d how it can best be mode lled .
We canno t ex pect unive rsal
agree me nt on such qu estion s,
inclu di ng amo ng highl y
sop histica ted mode llers . T he
mode lle rs have had a roug h ride
d uring the Senate Inqu iry
Hea rings and I for one have a
good dea l of sympa thy for them.
O n a tota lly unrelated ma tte r,
man y peopl e will no do ub t have
become confuse d by th e fact that
th e recently appointe d Research
Manager at th e Australian
Ins titute of Fa mily Stu dies is
also called Pet er Saunders. \Ve
rece ntly me t for the first time
an d agreed th at a conce rted effort
was needed to m inimise the
confusion that may arise from
tim e to time. T he photogra ph
th at appea rs below is part of this
effo rt; I am th e Peter Sa unders on
the right - the one with th e beard!
Photo: Sharon Hancock

Peter Sounders,
Australian
Institute of Family
Studies (left), and
Peter Sounders,
SPRC (right)
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DISARMINGTHE
POVERTY TRAP
" on

increase in
the equity of
the system
must be
associated
with an
.
.
Increase In
the effective
marginal tax
rote at some
point. "

Fami lies such as the one
show n in Figur e 1 recei ve
su bs tantia l fam ily payments, and
so are net reci pie nts of transfe rs
up to medi an male fu ll-time
weekly ea rnings of around $630
a week (though marr ied men
tend to earn more than the
average man). O nce past the
benefit free area, earnings are
subject to ve ry high e ffective
marginal tax rates ove r a wide
incom e range. T hese high tax
rates ex te nd all th e way up to
aro un d $800 per week as th e
resu lt of the withd rawa l of the
highe r rate of Fa mily Allowa nce .
Further informa tion on the
patterns of changes in ince ntives
for large fam ilies ove r th e last
two decad es is pre sented in
Redmond ( 1999).
Certainly, sho rt-te rm income
gains are only one factor
influ en cing job search and hours
of work decision s. E mployme nt
cho ices are influ en ced by man y
ot her facto rs including th e nonfinanc ial aspec ts of avai lable
job s, pros pec ts for incom e
inc reases ove r the longer term ,
th e costs of working and socia l
norm s of lab our mark et
attac hme nt. Moreover , not all
peopl e can find work and th e
e mploye r rath er th an th e
e mployee usua lly defines the
working hou rs.
One histor ical ju stifi cat ion for
th e use of high withd rawal rates
on be ne fits was th at th is would
con fine high EMTRs to income
region s where there were fe w
people. However, incr eased
liberalisation of labour markets
disposable
Income

d
,

A

•••••••••••

d, / / / / / " / /
Figure 2: The
Equity Efficiency
Trade-off in
Income Testing
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and the breakd own of working
hour con vention s make thi s
assumption now much less
ten able. Since th e high E MT Rs
show n in F igur e 1 now ex te nd
into income le vels wh ere peop le
are recei ving low wages , some
mig ht pre fe r to call th ese ' low
wage traps' rath er th an povert y
trap s. Irrespecti ve of th e
terminology, nonetheless, th e
wide extent of high effecti ve tax
rates shown in Figur e 1 is a cause
for conce rn.
In Austr alia over th e past
decad e, a nu mb er of policy
re form s have so ug ht to decrease
th e severity of poverty trap s.
However, the reforms introd uce d
in both 1987 and 1995 have really
just re-arranged th e probl em
rath er th an abolishe d it. The
dilemma for policy is illustrated
in Figure 2. As in Figure 1, th e
solid blu e line represents th e
disp osable incom e curve. The
base ben efit level is do and when
a pe rson has income of YI th eir
disposable inco me is d., In th e
case sho wn in Figure 2, th ere is a
su bsta nt ial free area (whe re th e
disp osable income curve ascends
at 45°) followed by a dollar for
dollar benefit reducti on or a 100
per ce nt EMTR (horizonta l line)
up to the point where ben efits are
reduced to zero. This is th en
followed by a lower tax rate as the
person enters th e per son al
income tax sys te m (shown he re
with ju st two margin al rates).
Two of the ke y goals of th e
tax-tr an sfer sys te m are equity and
efficiency. Equity is about
ensuring equality of disposable
incomes, 'and in Figure 2 thi s is
illustr ated by th e
gap between the
incomes d, and
do. For a give n
,•.;.:.~ .
YI ' values of d,
~.•
and do th at are
closer together
impl y a more
equitable taxtransfer system.
(A more
co m p re he nsive
anal ysis would
private examin e all
Y, Income incom e points;

we focu s on pe ople with mark et
incom es of 0 and YI for
simplicity).
Efficien cy, on th e othe r han d,
is a fun cti on of th e effec tive
margi na l tax rates, since a low
ret urn to ea rn ings will discourage
work effo rt. (Ave rage tax rates
also affec t work effort; for highincom e ea rne rs th is acts in the
opposite dir ecti on to marginal
e ffec ts. But the se incom e effects
tend to cance l out at th e top and
bot tom of the income d istrib ution
und er revenue-neutral policy
cha nges and so are of less
impo rta nce for tax design ).
ot ing th at the Et\lT R is
eq ual to one minu s th e slope of
th e disposabl e incom e line. th e
policy dilemma assoc iate d with
poverty traps can now be
illustrated in Figure 2. For a
give n YI' the only way to move d,
and do closer together is by
flattening the slope of th e
di sposable income line
somewhe re along its range. That
is, an increase in th e eq uity of th e
sys te m mu st be assoc iate d with
an increase in th e effecti ve
margin al tax rate at some point.
At the same time, however,
there are many different ways of
structuring these effecti ve
marginal tax rates. The dotted
blue line in Figure 2 is a
potentially revenue-n eutral
alte rnat ive th at does not alter the
relativity bet ween peopl e with
incom es of 0 and YI' However, in
thi s case th e EMTR is co nsta nt
for most income levels between
o and y" Instead of a de ep
' poverty trap' affe cting a
relati vely few people on low
incomes we now have a wide
'ditch ' of reason abl y high
effecti ve margina l tax rates
affec ting many more on low to
mod er ate inco mes .
Howe ver, a reducti on in a
person's effective margin al tax
rate doe s not ne cessarily make
them better off. People near
point A, with a small amount of
part-time earnings, face a lower
EMTR under this alte rna tive, but
also have a lower disposable
incom e . This, was indeed one of
th e results of the 1995 poverty

trap s initiative which reduced both
th e benefit free area and e ffec tive
margin al tax rat es at the sa me time
(sec Bradbu ry, 1994).
We ca n also see that m any
pe ople arc mad e better off by th e
cha nge (e.g. low -wage work ers at
point B), but now face a high er
effecti ve margin al tax rate . T his
describes th e situa tion of man y
low-wage wo rke rs cur re ntly
re ce iving high er rate famil y
paym ents, for wh om the net
returns from increa sin g hou seh old
wag e income are ve ry low . This
pro vide s an import ant
d isin centi ve again st th ese
famil ies incre asin g th eir incom es
by wor king more, seeking
promoti on , or, most import antly,
havin g a second e arn er in part time wor k. (O the r sc he mes, suc h
as th e US earn ed inc ome tax
c red it, can have a sim ilar impact .)
T he re are no easy so lutio ns to
th e dil emmas illu strat ed by thi s
exam ple. Reducti on s in poverty
traps at on e point in th e
di strib uti on mu st be assoc iate d
wit h e ithe r inequi table o utco mes
(e.g, re d uc ing t he base rate of
ben e fit wh ilst leaving t he
incom es of high er inco me ea rners
un ch an ged ), and/o r incre ases in
effective margin al tax rates at
other point s. Is it best to sp rea d
the ' burden' of adve rse incenti ve
effects, or have we gone toO far in
increas ing t he ma rgina l tax rates
on low-wage worker s?
Over th e last two decades, a
sizea ble bod y of econom ic theo ry
has attemp ted to answer th is and
simi lar q uestio ns about th e best
trad e- offs be twe en equ ity and
e fficie ncy in t he tax- tra nsfer
system. Though t his t heory does
not e ncompass all th e issues tha t
m ight be important, it does he lp
cla rify w hich as pects of e mp irica l
re ali ty an d our moral ass um pt ions
we ne ed to exa m ine most clos el y
in ad dress ing t his q uest ion. T h is
liter ature is re vie wed in a
fort hco mi ng SP RC D iscussion
Pape r (Bra d bury, 1999).
Ea rly exa mples in t he
lite rature ge nerally su ppo rte d th e
idea th at th e op tima l tax/transfe r
sys te m sho uld have an
ap proxi ma tely co ns ta nt ma rgina l

tax rat e acro ss most of th e
incom e di stribution . Ad opting
suc h a policy would me an a
furthe r de cre ase in th e effective
margin al tax fac ing benefici ary
recipi ents, at th e e xpense of
imposin g higher tax rates on
middle-inc ome earners (as well
as low er rat es o n th e rich) .
How e ver, more re cent
research has co nsi dere d the
implicati on s of ad opting soc ial
goa ls th at do nor place valu e o n
th e 'l e isure ' of th e po or, an d has
taken acco unt of so me of th e
ad m inistra tive fe atu res of th e tax
and tran sfe r sys te m. In part icular,
there is a qu alitati ve differ en ce
betwe en taxes and tran sfers with so me tran sfer s (pa rt icu larly
un employm ent paym ents)
associate d with a grea te r politi cal
wi ll and admin istrati ve ca pac ity
to dir e ctl y regul at e th e
beh aviour of recipi ents. This
'policin g' of th e most
di sad vantaged is not witho ut cos t
for th e incom e tran sfe r rec ipient ,
and th e mo ral ju stifi cati on for
'activity tests' is far from cle ar.
No ne the less, these alte rnative
approaches to th e qu estion of
poverty trap s do yie ld diffe re nt
co ncl usions: in so me
ci rcumsta nces h igh effect ive
margin al tax rates on th e poorest
will be optima l - patticular~v if
we are most co nce rned wit h t he
incom es of th e poo res t. T he
poverty trap s im posed on benefit
reci p ie nt s ens ure a targe ting of
sca rce reso urces o n the poorest
and pe rm it a reductio n of th e
E l\ ITR for low-wage workers.
S ince benefi t reci pients a re
admi n istrativel y co mpelled to
search for additional wor k , whi lst
low- (and high-) wage wo rke rs
face no su ch compu lsio n, thi s
reduces labo ur supply disto rtio n
an d inc reases t he tax re ve n ue
ava ilab le for redi str ib uti on .
T he co ncl usion th at th e
poorest shou ld face high
margi nal ta x rates te nd s to be
rein force d if the soc ial goal is
poverty a llev iation (meas ured in
inco me te rms) rath e r than utility
rnaximi sarion . In pa rt, this is
beca use th is socia l ob jective
im pli citly attac he s no soc ial

va lue to the loss of auto no my
associated with this soc ial
regulation.
The co ncl us io ns from this
theoretical rese arch are ce rta in ly
too tentati ve to pro vide a firm
g uide to polic y de velopment. In
addition H? empirical questions
abo ut lab our su pply behaviour,
the res e arch raises eve n mor e
fundam ental qu estions abo ut the
soc ial role of income transfers and
th e im plications of th ese different
moral ass um ptions for pol icy
design. N one t he less, it is cle ar
th at the re ca n be no simp le
di sarming of poverty traps.
Rath er , they are an integral part of
atte m pts at mak ing a fairer
society .
We sho uld be wary, there fore,
of th ose who sugges t that solut ions
to the failures of th e lab our
mark et ca n e as ily be found in th e
tax/t ran sfer syste m .

"Is it best to
spread the
'burden' of
adverse
incentive
effects, or
have we
gone too far
in increasing
the marginal
tax rates on
low-wage
workers?"

NOTES
I . For a co u ple rece iving NSA
and PgA, with one child und e r
5, one age d 5- 12 and one age d
13-15, payin g pri vate rent of
$ 120 pw and with all pri vate
incom e ea rned by he ad (Jul y
1998). Source: Bradbu ry
(1999), (Origina l so urce:
FaCS).
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SPRC HONORARY
RESEARCH

ASSOCIATES
Although they are rarely mentioned in the Newsletter, the three SPRC
Honorary Resea rch Associates (HRA) are an int egral and vibrant part of
Cent re act ivity - both int ellectual and soc ial. When I fi rst thought of the
idea of establ ishing the pos ition of HRA, I had in mind provid ing an
opportun ity for experienced researchers to maintain their links with
social policy development (in the field as well as in textbooks and journal
articles) and at the same time provide a source of advice and collegiality
to others at the SPRC. The descriptions reco rded below testify to the
success of t hat initiative and we could not ask for a better (o r for that
matter, a more act ive) group of co lleagues. Peter Sounders. Director

SARAGRAHAM
Wh en Peter Sa unders
as ked me to writ e an
acco unt of my resea rch
and related activities
since I left th e Cent re as
a fu ll tim e employe e, I
wrote down all th e things
I had do ne in the almos t
four yea rs since I
resign ed from th e Ce ntre
and be cam e an H on orary
Re search Assoc iate.
The list co nt ains
so me 1(l ac tivities . Som e of th ese
have be en quite shor t and oth ers
long term and contin uing. So me
have been paid; most unpaid or
paid wit h an honorarium . I admi t
the list ma kes me look somewha t
d ilettant e! But th er e are link s. T he
ac tivities have all been in th e
commu ni ty sector and the y have
ne arly all had so me research
ad visory com pone nt. Wh at does
not e me rge is th at it is not how
mu ch pe opl e have learnt from me
th at is signi ficant bu t how m uch I
have lea rnt from th e m. It is very
gratifyi ng to be ab le to say that, at
the age of 63, I really feel th at I
have expa nde d my horizon s.
For examp le, I have learnt from
my member shi p of th e Hom e and
Co mm unity Ca re Program St at e
Ad visory Co m mitt ee (HACC SAC )
th at th e key policy issu es in thi s
area are: th e rath er poor definiti on
for the role and paramet ers of the
HAC C Program; a co nside rable
shortage of resources to meet
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legitim ate ne ed s (and an
unh ealth y co m pe tition between
younge r people with dis ab iliti es
and old er people, for the scarce
resources); the en orm ous problems
and cos ts of se rvice deli ver y in
rural areas ; and the aspirations of
man y Abo riginal people to have
an auto nomo us se rvice and
fund ing.
As a co ns ulta nt with Jewish
Co m m unity Services and through
my work with th e SW
Co m m u nity Ca re Demon strati on
Projects I have ob served th at
howe ver mu ch duplicati on and
ove rlap th er e is in se rvice delivery
organisations and howe ver littl e
coo rdi na tion and coo pera tion ther e
is bet we en se rvices, these
exce llent objectives ca nno t be
im pose d from above. Se rvices are
highl y terri torial and pe opl e will
not coo pe rate until they are good
and read y. Coo pe ration is sel fmoti vated .
From my work with a sma ll
lobb y orga nisation and a member
of its Board of Management I have
co me to recogni se th at lobbying
and research are somewha t
co nflicti ng act ivities whi ch do not
hap pily co-exist wit hin th e same
organisa tion, parti cul arly if it is a
sma ll organisation. The role of a
lobby organ isation is to ame liorate
the cond itions of its constituency
and in d oin g thi s it ope rates in a
highl y political and parti san way,
albei t with a kn owle dge of
releva nt research . O n th e othe r
han d, if research is to be use fu l in

policy de velopment, it mu st be
rigorou s, objecti ve and nonpartis an . I could go on and on.
Put like th at, most of the thin gs
that I have learnt are pretty
obvio us but th ey co me from a
mu ch more direct experience th an
forme rly; from bein g an inside r
rathe r th an an outs ider. I am
gra te ful for th e opportunities I
have had , both at the C e ntr e which
laid th e foundati on s, and since .

SOL ENCEL

I joine d th e SPRC as an Hon ora ry
Re search Assoc iate at th e
be ginning of 1991, ju st one year
afte r I had retired from teaching
soc io logy.
Bein g an honorary associate is
a c urious situation. After eight
yea rs, I feel ve ry mu ch part of th e
SP RC. Yet I am not a member of
staff, and I choose my own
program. It is, ad mitte d ly, a ve ry
privileged position, and I am
acu tely awa re th at it has ena bled
me to co nti nue my acade mic
caree r with sca rce ly a bre ak and
with access to all th e se rvices and
the intellectual stim ulus
provided by a first-class research
institute.
The invit ati on to come and
work at th e Ce nt re include d a
request to indi cat e wh at line of
rese arch I proposed to undertak e.
It see me d ap pro priate to look
int o th e subject of ret irement,
wh ich e nabled me to co mb ine
the personal with the
profession al. After undertaking a
co uple of sma ll projects, I was
successful in obtaining a two-year
research grant from th e
Co mmo nwea lth H ealth
De part ment to stu dy th e

lifestyles of people in reti re me nt.
We obtai ne d res po nses from 800
retired pe rson s, an d the results
we re published in 1996.
At an ea rly stage, my work
brought me int o co ntac t with th e
NS W Offi ce on Age ing (as it th en
was). I carried out seve ral projects
for th em , including a stu dy of th e
e ffec ts of abolishi ng compulsory
retirement. T his also led to
'me mbe rship of th e NS W
Committee on Age ing, th e official
adviso ry body to th e M iniste r on
Age ing. T he Co m mi ttee
suppo rte d several stu d ies, one
dealin g with th e role of older
peopl e as volunteer s, and anot he r
conce rne d with th e p roblem s of
isolat ion amo ng th e aged.
T he Co mmi ttee on Age ing has
been preoccupi ed , amo ng othe r
issues, with th e problem of chro nic
unemployment among olde r
peopl e (or so-calle d ' ma ture
worke rs') . The Co mmittee
sup porte d a study of the lab our
market ex periences of olde r
work ers who had lost their jobs
(pub lishe d in 1995). We were able
to follow thi s up by examining th e
ex per ie nces of older wom en ,
su ppo rte d this tim e by a gra nt
from th e NSW Dep artm ent for
Wom en , published in 1997 under
th e title of Gendered Ageism.
I have cont inued to work in thi s
area, whi ch is now - bel atedl y rece iving atte nt ion in Ca nbe rra
and also in th e mass med ia. More
recentl y, I have become invo lved
in a stu dy of th e role of nongove rnme nt organisatio ns in th e
deli ver y of welfa re services, whic h
is curren tly th e subjec t of a survey.
T his topi c is also recei ving
atte nt ion in Ca n be rra, as indi cated
by th e Prim e M inist er 's recent
anno unce me nt of tax incentives to
e nco urage phil anth ropy. T he
Commo nwea lth Governme nt has
ev ide ntly been influ en ced by the
British exa mple of e nco uraging
' partn e rship' bet ween gove rnme nt
and non-government bodi es,
outlined in th e Gr een Pap er, A
New Contracr fo r Welfare, pu blish ed
by th e Blair gove rnme nt ea rly in
1998.
Wh atever I have ma nage d to do
as an hon orary assoc iate has
depended heavily on sup po rt and

co-op eration from a number of
peopl e, above all fro m my
research assistant Helen
Stude ncki, who has be en with me
at the Ce ntre almost from th e
beginning, and also from SP RC
sta ff wh o have assiste d in the
produ cti on of publicati on s, th e
ad ministra tion of grant s, and in
man y ot he r ways. A heart y thanks
to all conce rne d.

JUDVCASHMORE
Unde rstand ing th e ex pe rie nc e of
children and young pe ople in
relati on to the legal, child
protection and substitu te care
sys te ms and co nt ribut ing to social
policy de velopment in these areas
has been th e focu s of my research
and govern me nt work for th e last
decad e or so.
It provided th e imp etus for my
involve ment in th e lon gitudinal
stu dy of young pe opl e leavin g
care, conduc te d at th e Soc ial
Policy Research Cent re with
Marin a Paxm an. T he p roject
began in 1992 and has cont inue d
since I became an Hon orary
Rese arch Assoc iate in 1996. T he
project involved interviews with
young peopl e before and after
th ey le ft ward ship. T he you ng
people are now age d betwe en 20
and 23 and we are curre nt ly
int er viewing th em for a fourth
tim e, four to five yea rs afte r th ey
left care. T he NS W Depart me nt
of Co mmunity Se rvices fund ed
th e study and resp ond ed to th e
find ings of th e ea rlie r rep ort ,
Wards Leaving Care: A
Longitudinal Study, by
es ta blishing several le aving-care
and after- care se rvices, including a
State-wide infor ma tion service to
assist you ng peopl e leavin g care.
T he research documente d th e
problems th ese young people face
in th eir tran sition to inde pe nde nt
living in relation to es tablishing
and maint aining tru sti ng
relati on sh ips, finding and keeping
sta ble acco mmo dat ion and
e mp loyme nt, and for man y you ng
women, man aging ea rly
parenthood . T he longe r term
follow-up of th ese yo ung peopl e
will show how th ey are man agin g
severa l years afte r leaving ca re. It

is ex pec te d to su ppo rt th e
exten sion , both in
ti me and typ e, of
assis ta nce to young
peopl e after th ey have
left care provided for
in th e new Children
and Young Persons
(Care and Protection)
Act 1998, to be
opera tiona l in 2000.
Co nt ribut ing to th e
develop ment of social
pol icy in relation to
child re n and various
as pects of th e ir
involvem ent with the law has
be en a significant and satisfying
aspec t of my work. I have work ed
on a numbe r of gove rn me nt
committees ove r the last ten years
or so and for several yea rs have
been the chairpe rson of th e NS W
C hild Protecti on Counc il and
D eputy Co nve nor of the C h ild
Death Review Team. T he
Co unci l and th e C hild Death
Re view Team will soo n bec ome
pa rt of th e new Co mmission for
C h ild ren and Youn g Pe ople und er
a new Act se tt ing out th e
fun cti on s and structure of the
Co mmission. I was also invo lved
as Deputy C ha irperson in th e
Re view of th e Children (Care and
Protection) Act 1987, cha ired by
Associate Professor Pat rick
Parkinson , and have been invited
to cont in ue my invo lve me nt in
th e implementati on of th e new
Act .
My futu re resea rch plan is to
develop further projects which
focu s on ea rly int er vention an d
child ren's parti cip ati on in th e
processes affec ting th em . I also
want to cont inue curre nt research
int erests in prevention and ea rly
interve nt ion (for example, in work
for th e C hild P rotecti on Counc il's
Preventi on Stra tegy and on th e
Pathways to Prevention :
Developm ental and Ea rly
Int er vention Approac hes to Cr ime
in Australia rep ort for th e Na tional
Cam paign aga inst Violence), and
in child ren's parti cipati on in
processes such as famil y decisionmak ing con fe rences (a current
eva luation for Burn sid e ) and
decisio n-ma king in relation to
se pa ration and d ivorce.
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NEWSOUTHWALES
DEMONSTRATION
PROJECTS IN
INTEGRATED
COMMUNITY CARE
There has been significant growth
in the number and range of publicly
funded community support services
since the introduction of the Home
and Community Care (HACC)
Program in 1985/86. But the
consequent fragmentation of
service provision can be confusing
and frustrating for consumers and
the cause of unnecessary
inefficiencies for service providers.
In 1994, a series of
Demonstration Projects was
introduced in NSW to sec if it was
possible to overcome problems
such as these without large scale
restructuring of the existing system
of services or huge expenditure on
behalf of government. Following a
public process in which
Submissions of Interest were
invited from across the State.
projects proceeded in eight areas.
Four of these were in rural and
regional areas. The remainder were
in Metropol itan Sydney. The Socia l
Policy Research Centre was
responsible for the evaluation.
which was completed in 1998.
Each of the projects was
conducted under the direction of a
local Steering Committee
consisting of representatives of
participating services, assisted by
other appropriate individuals such
as HACC Development Officers,
consumer representatives and local
government officers.
The projects set about
developing links between services
in a collaborative. consensusbuilding way. In the absence of
major structural reform there was a
reliance on improvements in
communication and cooperation
between services.
1\lost projects proposed a broadly
similar range of initiatives and
strategies to improve links between
different services. Probably the
most common set of reforms
concerned the assessment and
referral of community care clients,
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strategic processes whic h se rve as a
gateway to services.
Other outcomes of the initiatives
successfully introduced by the
projects included:
• improved access for consumers
to services:
• enhanced systems of referral
documentation;
• the introduction of common
policies and procedures for the
coordination of care for
individual clients:
• opportunities for greater
consumer participation; and
• the trialing and introduction of
computerised information
systems.
Developments in the care
provided to individual consumers
were perhaps the most exciting
outcome. 'At Risk' committees, for
example, were revitalised or
introduced to coordinate
arrangements for clients with
complex care needs in a number of
regional and rural regions. Care
coordination policies were also
evidence of closer cooperation
between previously independent
services in some of the urban areas.
Aspects of the assessment and
referral policies adopted by most
projects were also based on close
cooperative relations between staff
from different agencies.
These achievements were
broadly in line with the projects'
aims at the commencement of the
program. although in some
instances efforts were being made
to extend or refine the initial plans
followi ng early practical
experience. However, there were
significant delays experienced in
the implementation of important
initiatives in some projects. As a
member of the Coordinating
Committee of the Tamworth j Iorth
West Project pointed out,
.... the Coordinating Committee see
the project as only just starting to
impact. We see that it has an
ongoing continuous improvement
role and intend to continue the
process indefinitely' .
While the projects proved time
consuming and at times were
somewhat frustrating for active
members of the Steering
Committee. the collaborative

approac h was a success and wi ll be
continued, in one form or anot her,
into t he future .
The achievements of the
projects were especially
impressive when considered from a
cost-effectiveness perspective.
Evidence collected as part of the
evaluation suggested that they not
only had the potential to improve
access and quality of care for
consume rs, but also to achieve
measurable increases in service
efficiency. With only modest
funding at their disposal, the
projects helped develop a degree
of cooperation between services
that had previously seemed
elusive.
However, the success of the
approach could be improved
significantly if efforts to overcome
the problems of fragmentation
inherent in the current
administration of community care
at the State and j rat io nal levels
were also successful.

Micnael Fine

SOLE PARENT EXIT
STUDY
In 1997 the (former) Department of
Social Security (DSS)
commissioned the Social Policy
Research Centre to examine the
characteristics that influence the
length of time sole parent
pensioners remain on the pension
(SPP), and what happens to those
who leave the SPP. The study was
based on analysis of administrative
data comprising information on all
sole parents leaving the pension in
May 1996, including any
involvement with the social
security system during the
subsequent 12 months. Although
the data set included the length of
the SPP spell, it did not contain a
complete history of the exiting sole
parent pensioner's association with
the SPP or other forms of income
support. This meant that the
research could not identify groups
at high risk of long-term attachment
to the SPP or income support in
general. What it diu do is identify
groups with different patterns of

spe ll le ngth and likel ihood of
returning to incom e su ppo rt.
T he re we re 14 70 1 sole parents
in the exit gro up. Women
com prised ninety pe r ce nt of the
gro up, but th ere we re sufficient
numbe rs to analyse me n and
wome n se parate ly. O ne -third of th e
gro up had just finish ed a spe ll on
th e pen sion of less th an six month s
duration and for another third th e
completed spe ll had lasted
between six month s and two years.
A not insignifi cant 13 per ce nt had
been on th e pen sion cont inuo usly
for more tha n five yea rs. Ove rall,
65 per ce nt of th e ex it sample
rece ived some incom e support in
th e yea r following th eir ex it, but
less than half of th ose who
recei ved furth er income support
we nt back on to th e pen sion .
Repartnering was the most
important reason for exit for tho se
with spe lls of up to two yea rs in
len gth , whil e th e imp ortance of
both employm ent and no longer
having an eligibl e child increase d
with spe ll len gth . Wom en who
came off th e pen sion be cause they
no longer had an e ligible child
see med to be th e most likel y to
need furth er income support. This
may be bec ause they wou ld often
have had little recent labour
market ex pe rience, although we
cannot tell th at from th e data. T his
was followe d by th ose who
rep artn ered (partly be cause th eir
new partn ers are ofte n un employed
themsel ves), and th ose who found
e mployment. If the policy priorit y
is to reduce th e welfare bud get, it
see ms imp ortant that sole parents
are encour aged to see k
employment, but the work they
find also needs to be sec ure and
sufficie nt ly we ll paid.
The research sugges te d th at
ind ige nous sole mo the rs have
particular parenting arrange me nts .
They tend to experience sho rte r
pen sion spe lls th an other
Australian-born and most ove rseasborn sole parents, but are also more
like ly to return to income suppo rt
(prima rily the SPP). Simil arly, th e
analysis sugges ts th at males have
some what shorte r spe lls th an
fe males but they are su bsta ntia lly
more likely to access incom e

support, es pec ially un e mpl oym ent
benefits, in the yea r afte r ex iting.
Overall, wome n age d 25-35 at
th e beginn ing of th e most recent
spe ll seemed to have the longest
spe lls. So le pare nts whose youngest
child was born while th ey we re
receiving the pe nsion also ten ded,
not surprisingly, to have
substant ially longer spells.
Moreover , the younge r th e
younges t child at th e start of th e
spe ll, th e longer sole mothers spe nt
on th e pen sion, altho ugh th e
d iffe rence was less pronounced
between moth e rs with pre-sch ool
and primary schoo l age d children
th an bet ween th ose with pr imary
schoo l age d and olde r child ren. On
th e othe r hand, th e age of th e
younges t child at ex it had no
app arent effec t on th e likel ihood of
needing further incom e sup port in
th e year followin g ex it.
T he re was a complex
relat ion ship between finan cial
sec urity and spe ll durat ion . It
appeared th at sole parents
receiving relati vel y high le vels of
regul ar mainten ance we re more
able to find work or to rep artner ,
whil st th ose not receiving regul ar
maintenance may have exited
more as a result of financi al
pressure. Sole mothers who were
hom e owne rs or purch asers tended
to have longer spe lls th an th ose
renting privately, partl y pe rhaps
because sole parents paying private
rents tend e ithe r to move to public
housin g or find it fina ncially too
di fficult to stay on th e pen sion .
While the data provided an
int erestin g guide to th e lives and
experi en ces of th ose ex iting the
SPP, th e ove rall analysis was
inevitabl y restri cted by th e
inform at ion available. T he
Department of Fam ily and
Co mmunity Se rvices is in th e
process of construc ting a
longitudinal data se t from
ad ministratio n records, whi ch will
cont ain a broader se t of variables,
including thos e related to the
employment prospects of sole
parents and a fuller income su pport
history. T his data set is likel y to
provide further op portu nity to
pursue th e topic in more de tail.

Jenny Clzolmers

COORDINATED CARE
TRIAL, HORNSBV
KU-RING-GAI
Linked Ca re, in the Horn sby Kuring-gai area in Syd ney , is one of
nine coordinated care trials funded
natio nally by th e Depart me nt of
Health and Aged Ca re. T he
init iative, whic h is curre ntly in
mid -te rm, aims to test whethe r
care cur rent ly provided by
d ifferent health and com munity
care se rvices and pract itioners can
be coord inated using funds pooled
from ten Co mmo nwea lth and State
program s. T he trial is spo nsore d by
the I orthe rn Syd ney Area Health
Serv ice (NSA HS).
T he model of care coo rd ination
in the trial is based on 724 clients
or se rvice use rs being give n a 'care
coord inator' (e ither th eir GP or an
em ployee from an agen cy whi ch
provided the m with other health
and community care). Th e care
coo rd inator, in consultation with
the part icip ant and relevant
serv ice providers, prep ares a care
plan for th e parti cip ant , including
both medical and othe r he alth and
community se rvices. The care
provided is paid for out of a pool of
health and community care fund s,
as are th e care coordination costs.
Ca re coo rd inators are acco unta ble
to eac h othe r for significant
financ ial decisions th rough a Peer
Support Gro up structure.
Eac h of th e nin e trials is bein g
locally eva luate d and data are
bein g co mbine d for a national
eva lua t ion.
The Soc ial Policy Research
Ce nt re and the Ce nt re for Gen eral
Practic e Int egration Studies are
th e local evaluators for th e
Hornsb y Ku-rin g-gai trial.
The major service provider s
involved are th e fund pool
cont ributo rs, the age ncies to whic h
care coord ination is subco nt racted
and a number of othe r agen cie s
th at provide se rvices to the
parti cip ant s. They include:
• th e H ealth Insurance
Co mmission and Dep artm ent of
Vet e rans' Affairs;
• inpatie nt se rvices in thr ee local
continued on page 10
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hospitals and outpatie nt and
emerge ncy se rvices in one
hos pita l;
• General Practitioners and th e
Horn sb y Ku-rin g-gai Di vision
of General Practice;
• duce community based
services: and
• the HCF and rvlB F health
insur ance fund s.
Other HACC service s co ntin ue
to pro vide se rvices but arc nor
fund poo l contributors,
Perhaps the most significanr
issue here has been the del ay
ex pe rie nce d in the preparati on of
care plan s. Sin ce so me care
coordinators are GP s or se rvice
employees who continue to have
a major role in direct care
provision , it is ofte n d ifficult for

them to dedicate sufficie nt time
to the wo rk of care coordination
and preparation of care plans .
The trial has demonstrated
th at it is possible to create a fund
pool. The extent to which the
fund pool is able to provide a
viable source of fund ing for all
care needs of participants in the
future is less cle ar. Furth er work
will be needed [() determine
whether the surplu s cu rrentl y
being ge nerated from th e fund
pool is a true 's aving ' resulting
from the coo rd inated care
approach, or simp ly a result of
inaccurate est imati on of fund s by
some contributors.
Establishing the trial was a
sign ificant task th at rook most of
the first half of the allott ed peri od

co m p le te . Although delays
have been experienced in
implementing the mechanisms
to su pport care coord ination and
a fund pool, establishing an
intervention in the context of a
rapid ly changing hea lth and
comm unity service sector has
been a deli cate process.
However, successfu l working
relati on ships have been
developed between partners in a
wide range of othe rwise
independent services .
As more data become
ava ilable, we hop e ro be able to
address issues concerned with
the inputs and outcomes of the
trial, parti cularly from the
perspective of the participants,
to

Karen Fisher

NEW

PUB LICATION S
THE RUSH HOUR
THE QUALITY OF
LEISURE TIME AND
GENDER EQUITY
SPRC Discussion Paper
No. 97
M ichael Bittman and
J udy Wajc man
Th e distribution of leisure tim e
between the sexes is contested,
Becker's theory of spec ialisation
sugges ts that there is an
und erl yin g ge nde r eq uity in
leisure, while the competing
vie w su gge sts that women are
now bearing a 'dua l burden' as
both famil y pro viders and famil y
ca re rs, Us ing indi cat ors of the
qu antity and qu alit y of le isure,
dr awn from the Multinational
Time Bud get Data Archi ve and
the Australi an Time Use Survey,
thi s paper find s some suppo rt for
both views. Alth ou gh men and
women have similar qu antities of
free time, when the qu alit y of
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leisure is co nside red th e gap
between sexes re-emerges.

employees, claimed its policies
would see s upe rannuation
become a primary vehicle for
income in later life, and thereby
WOMEN AND
reduce demand for the age
RETIREMENT
pension. This paper, whi ch form s
pan of the theoretical backdrop
INCOMES IN
to a qua litat ive study of peop le's
AUSTRALIA
plan s and perceptions regarding
SOCIAL RIGHTS,
retirement income pro visions in
INDUSTRIAL RIGHTS Australia, dis cu sses the concept
of social rights, as developed by
AND PROPERTY
T. H. Ma rsha ll. T he paper
RIGHTS
add resses the question of how
supe rannua tion is to be
SPRC Discussion Paper conceptualised in terms of rights,
No. 98
with parti cular atte ntion [() the
con sequences of such rights for
Me n-in Thompson
women. It argues that the
The last decade has witnessed an
co nce pt of social right is nor
applica ble ro supe rannuation,
imp ort ant shift in public policy
based as it is on sel f-p rovision
co nce rning rerircrn ent incomes,
and correspondingly, in the roles of and labour market performance,
and ex plores other sorts of rights
the state and the ma rket in
that surround superannuation:
finan cin g provi sion s for olde r
Australian s. The Hawke/Keat ing
property and industri al rights,
L abor Governrncnr, whi ch
rights whi ch have historically
been les s acce ssible to women
instituti on alised co mp ulsory
th an ro men .
superann uation for most

THE 'DUTCH MIRACLE'
EM PLO YME N T
GROWTH IN A
RETRENCH ED BUT
STI LL GEN EROUS
WELFARE SYSTEM

SPRC Discussion Paper
No. 99
Uwe Becker
The Netherlands, until the mid1980s a country with high
unemployment, has see n rising
employment for some yea rs.

Cu rrently its unemployment rate
is below five per cent.
Employment growth is mostl y
due to the expansion of part-time
jobs, particularl y for women. A
specia l feature is that the Du tch
have managed to brin g down
unemployment in a context of a
welfare syste m whi ch is still
relati vel y ge nero us. There have
been cuts, but the Dutch poverty
rate is still one of the lowe st in
the world. The most frequentl y
advanced explanation for thi s
' miracle ' is the wage restraint the
unions acce pte d for more th an a
decade within th e framework of

th e Dutch corporatist institutions.
Lo oking at othe r low
unempl oyment/hi gh employment
countries, howe ver , one can doubt
th at thi s explanation is valid. The
causes of the Dutch development
are probably more complex, and
perhaps include sharply rising
house prices and the right of tax
redu cti on through mortgage
payments, an opportunity the
Dutch people have used ve ry
extensive ly in recent yea rs. By
doing thi s they have raised
purchasin g power more than it was
redu ced by wage restr aint.
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